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Abstract
Background: We examine the environm ental, climatic and geographical controls on tropical ostracod distribution In the 
marine Ordovician of North America.
Methodology/Principal Findings: Analysis of the inter-regional distribution patterns of Ordovician Laurentian ostracods, 
focussing particularly on the diverse Late Ordovician Sandbian (ca 461 to  456 Ma) faunas, dem onstrates strong endemicity 
at th e  species-level. Local endem ism  is very pronounced, ranging from 25% (e.g. Foxe basin) to  75% (e.g. Michigan basin) in 
each basin, a pattern tha t is also reflected in o ther benthic faunas such as brachiopods. Multivariate (ordination) analyses of 
the ostracod faunas allow dem arcation of a M idcontinent Province and a southern Marginal Province in Laurentia. While 
these are most clearly differentiated at the stratigraphical level of the bicornis graptolite biozone, analyses of the entire 
dataset suggest tha t these provinces remain distinct th roughout the Sandbian interval. Differences in species com position 
betw een the provinces appear to  have been controlled by changes in physical param eters (e.g. tem perature  and salinity) 
related to  w ater dep th  and latitude and a possible regional geographic barrier, and these differences persist into the Katian 
and possibly the Hirnantian. Local environm ental param eters, perhaps operating at the microhabitat scale, may have been 
significant in driving local spéciation events from ancestor species in each region.
Conclusions/Significance: Our work establishes a refined m ethodology for assessing marine benthic arthropod micro­
benthos provinciality for the Early Palaeozoic.
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Introduction
O stracods are small bivalved crustaceans w ith a  fossil record  
extending back to the C am brian  [1], T h ey  are a  diverse class o f 
aquatic crustaceans [2], have a well-preserved fossil record  [3], 
and  are known from  m ore th an  65,000 living an d  extinct species 
[4], O stracods have adopted  bo th  benthic and  pelagic lifestyles 
[4,5], bu t m ost ostracods in the fossil record  are benthic: the 
weakly calcified shells o f  pelagic forms are no t frequently preserved 
[3]. T h e  earliest ostracods occupied shelf m arine benthic 
environm ents during  the O rdovician [6-9]. Later, they colonised 
pelagic environm ents during  the Silurian [10] and  rad ia ted  into 
non-m arine aquatic environm ents during the C arboniferous 
[11,12]. O rdovician  benthic ostracod distribution patterns have 
been used to identify biogeographical provinces (e.g., [13-15], to 
establish facies-dependent patterns (e.g., [13] and  to track the 
relative m ovem ent o f  palaeocontinents [16], As well as palaeogeo- 
graphical controls on  the distribution of benthic ostracods, 
environm ental effects o f  tem perature, substrate, food-supply and  
w ater dep th  are also influential (e.g., [13,17-21]. Discrete
latitudinal (climatically) controlled biotopes have been identified 
in Cenozoic fossil ostracod faunas [19,21].
In  this p ap er we evaluate the distributional patterns o f the 
O rdovician  ostracods o f palaeocontinental L auren tia  [22], focus­
sing particularly  on the faunas o f Sandbian  age as these are 
am ongst the m ost widely studied and  best known of all O rdovician 
ostracod assemblages (e.g., [17,20,23-27]. L auren tian  O rdovician 
ostracods spanned a palaeolatitudinal range from  13" N  to 25" S, 
w hich encom passed tropical an d  sub-tropical clim ate zones 
[28,29]; they occupied a  range o f m arine environm ents from 
peri-tidal to deep shelf, and  they occur in bo th  carbonate  and  
clastic sedim entary deposits. Therefore, potential latitudinal and  
depth-related  changes in tem perature, substrate, productivity, 
oxygenation-level an d  salinity m ay be expressed in the different 
spatial ranges o f individual taxa and  ostracod biotopes. A lthough 
such patterns have previously been discerned from  evaluation o f 
ostracod presence-absence da ta  for individual form ations (e.g., 
[17,20], this is the first a ttem pt to integrate da ta  for the whole 
L auren tian  palaeocontinent for specific tim e intervals using 
m ultivariate statistical techniques.
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Figure 1. 'Sandbian tim e slab' (shaded). B etw een  th e  first a p p e a ra n c e  o f  N. gracilis an d  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  D. clingani g ra p to lite  B iozone. 
G rap to lite  ra n g e s  fo llow  [82-86], T he c o n o d o n t d a ta  a re  from  [50] an d  c h itin o z o an s  a re  from  [87], The co rre la tion  b e tw e e n  th e  g ra p to lite , c o n o d o n t, 
an d  ch itin o z o an  b io z o n e s  fo llow s [63], 
do i:10 .1371/jou rnal.pone .0041682 .g001
Results
Unlike fossil O rdovician plankton, whose distribution patterns 
can be evaluated from  global datasets (e.g., [28-31], ostracods 
possessed no pelagic stage in their lifecycle an d  their prim ary  
distribution a t the inter-continental scale was therefore largely 
controlled by  geography (e.g., [13,16], Nevertheless, distribution 
patterns analysed on  a continent-by-continent basis m ay still 
reflect latitudinal o r environm ental signatures. T h e  research 
m ethodology used here is based  on m ultivariate statistical 
assessment o f presence-absence da ta  for L auren tian  species from 
well-defined tim e intervals within the Sandbian, specifically the 
gracilis and  bicornis graptolite biozones [32]. T h e  ‘tim e slab’ 
approach  is a  com m on m ethod used to deal with large fossil 
datasets for environm ental reconstruction [33,34] an d  has recently 
been used for Late O rdovician Zooplankton o f Sandbian  age [28— 
30],
Ostracod Database
A Sandbian dataset (for stratigraphical definition see following 
section) com prising 13 regions w ith 229 ostracod species from  88 
genera was com piled from  published literature (Table S I, 
A ppendix SI). T axonom ic filtering of the original literature data  
was essential to m inim ise erro r as species nom enclature has 
evolved over the 80 years since the first descriptions o f N orth  
A m erican O rdovician ostracods (e.g., [17,20,35^17]. T ax a
described in open nom enclature or identified as “ cf.” and  “ ?” 
were exam ined and  only those w hich closely resem bled their 
holotype were included. T ax a  described as “aff.” were excluded. 
And, taxa only identified to genus level were also excluded in order 
to avoid ‘noise’ in the analysis. All o f  the species are weighted from 
1 to 4 using the following criteria, w ith 4 being the m ost reliable: 4, 
m orphologically distinctive (lobation, m arginal structures etc.), 
well described, stable nom enclatorial history (e.g., Monoceratella teres
Teichert, 1937 [48]; 3, m ost recent descriptions taxonom ically 
sound, some history o f m isidentification (e.g., Eoaquapulex socialis 
(Levinson, 1961) [49]; 2, some history o f m isidentification and  
described in open nom enclature (e.g., Krausella? spinosa (Harris, 
1957) [23]; an d  1, simple m orphology (i.e. carapace with few or no 
diagnostic characters, or m orphological variation poorly defined 
o r poorly described, long history o f open nom enclature (e.g., 
Eurychilina? aff. Chilobolbina hyposalenia sensu K raft, 1962 [26], M ost 
taxa fell into categories 4 and  1. T ax a  w ith a  w eighting o f ‘1’ were 
excluded from  the analysis. In  our assessment o f the ostracod 
assem blage dataset we have identified the p rim ary  sedim entary 
setting, taphonom y, lithology, palaeolatitude and  sam pling points 
(sum m arised in T able  SI).
Time Slab D efin ition
T h e  Sandbian  Stage o f the LTpper O rdovician  has been selected 
as a  tim e slab for this study. It represents an  interval o f  rock 
deposited from  approxim ately 461 to 456 m illion years ago [32] 
and  is well defined by the first appearance o f the graptolite 
Nemagraptus gracilis. T h e  graptolite Ensigraptus caudatus defines the 
base o f the succeeding clingani Biozone an d  o f the K a tian  Stage 
(Figure 1). T he Sandbian  is thought to represent the onset o f a 
cooling O rdovician  clim ate, bu t there  is no evidence for significant 
clim ate fluctuation w ithin the interval itself [28-30], W ith in  the 
Sandbian interval some 229 ostracod taxa are described (from 13 
regions; Figure 2), o f w hich 56 taxa are specifically lim ited to the 
gracilis Biozone (ca 3 m illion years duration) an d  117 taxa to the 
bicornis Biozone (ca 2 m illion years duration; see [32] for 
chronology). W e have analysed the distribution patterns o f 
ostracods for the gracilis Biozone (5 regions; samples la , 2a, 2b, 
3a, 8a an d  13 on T able  SI an d  Figures 2, 3) and  the bicornis 
Biozone (11 regions; samples lb , 3b, 3c, 4a, 4b, 5 -7 , 8b, 9, 10a- 
10c, 11 and  12 on  T able  SI and  Figures 2, 3). Analysis o f the total 
(Sandbian) fauna (13 regions) was also undertaken.
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Figure 2. Ordovician chronostratigraphy and lithostratigraphy  
for North America, Canada, and the Girvan district, southwest 
Scotland. The N orth A m erican  s tra tig ra p h y  fo llow s [88], C anad ian  
s tra tig ra p h y  fo llow s [89] a n d  Girvan is b a se d  o n  [46,90], T he S andb ian  
sec tio n s  from  w hich  o s tra co d s  a re  d o c u m e n te d  an d  inc lu d ed  in th is  
s tu d y  are  h ig h lig h ted  grey. 
do i:10 .1371/jo u rn a l.p o n e .0 0 4 1 6 8 2 .g 0 0 2
G raptolites a re  the m ain  biostratigraphic m arkers used for 
correlating our chosen rock successions together with the coeval 
conodont biozones [50], H ere  the upper Pagodus ansennus and  
lower Amorphognathus timorensis (Prioniodus variabilis Subzone) cono­
dont biozones are considered equivalent to the gracilis graptolite 
Biozone, and  the upper A. tvaerensis Biozone (Prioniodus gerdae and  
Prioniodus alobatus subzones) as equivalent to the bicornis graptolite 
Biozone [50,51]. In  some cases we have also used shelly fossils
(brachiopods, trilobites an d  ostracods) and  chitinozoans for 
stratigraphie correlation [47].
Geographical spread o f data
L auren tia  was selected for analysis because it yields one o f the 
most diverse and  geographically w idespread ostracod faunas from 
the Late O rdovician (Sandbian) an d  because it includes a  b ro ad  
latitudinal range (greater than  35"; Figure 3) and  a  wide range of 
palaeoenvironm ents [14], W e have also com pared  the Sandbian 
ostracod dataset from  L auren tia  with those o f A valonia (for the 
gracilis Biozone tim e slab) to show the relevant influence o f in ter­
continental versus intra-continental environm ental and  geograph­
ical effects.
O rdination analysis
O rd ina tion  is a  tool that allows the representation  o f com plex 
m ultivariate datasets in  simple diagram s in w hich the axes 
represent the m ain  gradients in species com position in the original 
dataset. T hese ord ination  axes thus represent environm ental 
gradients (ideally the gradient o f  an  environm ental variable, bu t 
mostly a  com bination o f several variables) w hich drive the gradient 
in species com position. In  ordination  diagram s, samples are 
o rdered  w ith respect to one ano ther on  the basis o f their species 
com position (occurrence in the sample set) [52]. T h e  samples that 
show m ore taxonom ic resem blance are  p laced m ore closely to 
each other, whereas samples th a t show greater difference are 
placed apart. As a  prelim inary ‘D etrended  C orrespondence 
Analysis’ (DCA) using de trending by segments revealed a  strong 
tu rnover in species com position betw een the samples in all datasets 
(length of gradient > 6  SD, cf. Jo n g m an  et al. 1995), we used the 
unim odal indirect ord ination  m ethod  C orrespondence Analysis 
(CIA) for our analyses with the software package C A N O C O  for 
W indows 4.5 [53]. Four datasets were analyzed. W e first 
perform ed a  test to assess the strength o f the in ter-continental 
geographical effect on  the distribution o f ostracods, selecting the 
early Sandbian gracilis Biozone interval (ca 3 m illion years duration  
from  461 Ma), with five localities from  Avalonia and  six localities 
from  L aurentia . W e then  analysed the L auren tian  dataset for three 
tim e intervals, the gracilis Biozone (ca 3 m illion years), the bicornis 
Biozone (ca 2 m illion years), and  the entire Sandbian (ca 5 million 
years). In  o rder to test w hether a  significant stratigraphical or 
la titud inal/geograph ic  signal was present in the entire Sandbian 
dataset, we used the direct equivalent o f CIA, viz. C anonical 
C orrespondence Analyses (CCA) w ith stratigraphy (dum my 
variables for gracilis and  bicornis) and  palaeolatitude (absolute 
values o f degrees palaeolatitude) as the only variables respectively. 
Significance was tested using M onte C arlo perm utation  tests (4999 
unrestricted  perm utations, p< 0 ,001).
Discussion
In ter-continenta l geographical analysis
For m uch  o f the O rdovician, L aurentia  was separated by the 
Iapetus O cean  from  the palaeocontinents o f Baltica and  Avalonia, 
though this ocean narrow ed by the Late O rdovician  [54,55]. 
D uring  the Sandbian  no species are com m on betw een L aurentia  
and  A valonia and  only a  few genera are  com m on: Eridoconcha 
during  the early Sandbian  (gracilis Biozone), an d  Ceratopsis and  
Easchmidtella during  the late Sandbian  (bicornis Biozone; [20,43,56], 
O u r results thus support the suggestion th a t palaeogeography 
exerted the strongest control over the global distribution o f 
O rdovician  ostracods (e.g. [16], Evidently, as there  are no species 
in com m on, CIA analysis for the early Sandbian  (gracilis graptolite 
Biozone) shows Avalonian an d  L auren tian  localities as two discrete
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Figure 3. Late Ordovician (Sandbian) palaeogeography of Laurentia, the distribution of ostracod-bearing localities, and the two  
faunal provinces (map slightly modified after [22]).
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clusters o f samples (data not shown). O stracod  fauna from  the 
early K atian  (clingani Biozone) o f Avalonia are sparse, only six 
species being  docum ented  and  none o f these are com m on to 
L aurentia  [56], H ow ever, by the m id-late K a tian  and  while the 
Iapetus O cean  was closing the Avalonian fauna becam e m ore 
similar to th a t o f L aurentia  a t the generic level [16] an d  by the late 
K atian  included the earliest com m on species [57].
Analysis o f the Sandbian Laurentian dataset
A prelim inary  CIA analysis (not shown) identified the samples 
from  K entucky (5), M ichigan (7) and  M ackenzie (13) as outliers. 
T hese three  samples are characterized  by the highest percentages 
(>65% ) o f endem ic species in the whole dataset, an d  were 
therefore om itted from  further analyses. CIA analysis o f  the entire 
Sandbian  (gracilis an d  bicornis biozones) ostracod fauna revealed a 
clear latitudinal signal, w ith all southern m arginal localities lying 
on  the right side o f the first CIA axis, an d  m ost m idcontinent 
localities on  the left (Figure 4a); this relation with latitude was 
highly significant (CCA, p < 0 .001). Thus, discrete M idcontinent 
and  M arginal ostracod provinces can be recognised. T h e  m ore or
less interm ediate position o f O klahom a is not surprising, as this 
was an  aulacogen basin [58] that straddled the shelf to basin and  
therefore contained elem ents th a t are bo th  m idcontinent and  
m arginal. No significant stratigraphical signal was present (CCA, 
p> 0 .0 5 ). Indeed, samples from  regions for w hich bo th  gracilis and  
bicornis m aterials were available (Virginia, Pennsylvania and  
Oklahom a) consistently cluster together on  the basis o f  region, 
not stratigraphy (Figure 4a).
Analysis o f the bicornis biozone Laurentian dataset
As in the entire Sandbian dataset analysis (see parag raph  
above), two ostracod provinces can be distinguished for the bicornis 
Biozone tim e slab (Figure 4b). T hese are based on 173 species 
from  11 regions extending from  Arctic C an ad a  to O klahom a (lb , 
3 b -c , 4 a -b , 5, 6, 7, 8b, 9, lO a-c, 11 & 12 on Figures 2, 3; Table 
SI). T h e  ostracod fauna a t the geographical m argins o f L aurentia  
(lb , 3 b -c , 4a—b on Figures 2, 3) shows considerable taxonom ic 
difference from  the m idcontinent L auren tian  fauna (M innesota, 
M ichigan, Kentucky, O ntario , Franklin District; 5, 6, 7, 9, 10a—c, 
11 & 12 on Figures 2, 3). O klahom a (8b on  Figures 2, 3) represents
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the only m idcontinent locality showing strong similarities with the 
m arginal L auren tian  assemblages (cf. 3.2). T h e  M idcontinent 
Province comprises 48 species that are cosm opolitan across this 
region, o f w hich 28 are exclusive to this province (e.g. Krausellci 
calvini, Winchellatia longispina, Punctaparchites rugosus, Phelobythocypris 
cylindrica, Saccaletia buskensis, Tetraciella ulrichi, Tetraciella ellipsilira, 
Dicranella bicornis, Pseuclulrichia simplex (and see A ppendix S2; 
Figure 5). T h e  M idcontinent Province also contains 88 species 
w hich have occurrences lim ited to a  single depositional basin, and  
are thus endem ic at a  local level. T he southern M arginal Province 
comprises 24 species th a t are cosm opolitan across this region, o f 
w hich four are exclusive to this region (Eurychilina strasburgensis, 
Shenandoia acuminulata, ‘ Ctenobolbincc ventrospinosa and  Platybolbina 
punctata). W ith in  this province 33 species have occurrences 
restricted to a  single depositional basin and  are thus endem ic at 
a  local level. O klahom a (Bromide Form ation) shares ten  species 
with the southern M arginal Province and  nine species with the 
M idcontinent Province.
Analysis o f the gracilis biozone Laurentian dataset
T h e  ostracod fauna from  the gracilis Biozone o f L aurentia  
includes m aterials from  V irginia, N ew  York, Pennsylvania, the 
M ackenzie District (Canada), an d  O klahom a (la , 2a-2 b , 3a, 8a & 
13 on Figures 2, 3). O u t o f 111 species 88 species are endem ic to a 
single basin an d  only a  few species (23) are com m on to several 
localities (Appendix S3). CA analysis o f this lim ited gracilis dataset 
suggests the presence o f a  latitudinal signal (Figure 4c), bu t m ore 
da ta  are needed to confirm  this.
'M idcontinent:' and 'M arginal' ostracod provinces 
explored
T h e  m idcontinent was characterised by carbonate  platform s, 
whilst the m argins were typically ram p settings characterised by 
carbonates and  m udstones with a  b ro ad er range o f facies from 
peri-tidal to outer ram p settings. Studies o f bryozoans, corals, 
conodonts an d  trilobites [59-63] have distinguished discrete 
L auren tian  provinces in  the O rdovician, largely controlled by 
depth-related  lithofacies, clim ate and  sea level change. All the 
above m entioned faunal groups broadly  show the same distribu­
tion p a tte rn  as the ostracods. E ach displays distinct m arginal 
faunas w hich differentiate them  from  the m idcontinent faunas
[60]. T h e  ostracod distribution patterns can be closely correlated 
with those for brachiopods. T h e  M iddle and  Late O rdovician 
brach iopod  faunas show shallow benthic brach iopod  assemblages 
in m idcontinent L aurentia , w hereas a  b ro ad er range o f b rach io­
pod  biofacies w ere developed in bo th  eastern and  w estern m argins 
o f the palaeocontinent [64].
T h e  factors that m ay control the two ostracod provinces are 
those associated w ith geography, w ater dep th  (e.g. tem perature, 
salinity), latitude (climatic), and  substrate.
Geography
T h e  Palaeozoic geography o f L auren tia  has been  reviewed and  
discussed in detail by piecing together inform ation from 
palaeom agnetic  studies and  faunal distribution patterns [22]. 
T hey  dem onstra ted  that for m ost o f the O rdovician  the central 
pa rt o f the L auren tian  craton  was stable w hereas the m argins were 
tectonically active. Epeiric seas also repeatedly flooded the 
L auren tian  craton th a t resulted in thick successions o f O rdovician 
carbonate  platform s [22,65]. T h e  distribution patterns o f m ost o f 
the fossil groups that show distinct assemblages in  the m arginal 
and  m idcontinent regions are widely regarded as differences 
betw een depositional environm ents [22,61,62,66], Flowever, a 
peninsula land  mass existed betw een the different regions and  
may, at least, have partly  separated the southern m argin  from  the 
m idcontinent a rea  (see [22]; figures 8, 11). T his landm ass m ight 
have form ed a  geographic b a rrie r for exchange o f ostracods and  
o ther benthic faunal groups.
Substrate
Seabed substrate is recognised as an  im portan t factor in the 
distribution o f O rdovician  ostracods at a  continental scale [13]. 
For exam ple, the carbonate  facies o f B altoscandia are dom inated  
by palaeocope-rich assemblages, w hereas those from  the A rm or- 
ican M assif are dom inantly  m udstone lithofacies w ith binodicope- 
rich assemblages [13]. T h e  dom inance o f binodicopes is also 
noticed in the O rdovician  m udstones o f Saudi A rabia and  
southern Britain [13]. T h e  L auren tian  dataset includes ostracods 
sourced from  bo th  clastic, carbonate  an d  m ixed carbonate-clastic 
Ethologies (Table SI). Palaeocopes are the dom inant group (see 
A ppendix SI) in bo th  the carbonates an d  m udstones. For exam ple, 
the high diversity fauna o f the shale unit o f  the Bucke Form ation of
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Figure 5. Late Ordovician ostracods of the M idcontinent and Marginal provinces and widespread (pandemic-Laurentian) 
assemblages of palaeocontinental Laurentia. (A-C) S an d b ian  M id co n tin en t P rovince a sse m b la g e ; (D-L) S an d b ian  o s tra co d  a sse m b la g e  
w id e sp rea d  in b o th  th e  M id co n tin en t an d  M arginal p rov inces; (M) S an d b ian  M arginal P rovince a sse m b la g e ; (N—R) Katian M arginal Province 
a sse m b la g e . (A) NMH UK O S13634 P unctaparch ites rugosus (Jones, 1858) [91], c arap ace , r igh t lateral view . (B) NMH UK O S13479 W inche lla tia  
long isp ina  Kay, 1940 [37], te c n o m o rp h ic  righ t valve, lateral view . (C) MCZ 46 4 6  Krausella ca lv in i (Kay, 1940) [37], c a rap a c e  rig h t lateral view . (D) NMH 
UK O S13509 Eurychilina ind iv isa  Levinson, 1961 [49], juven ile  te c n o m o rp h ic  righ t valve, lateral view . (E) NHM UK OS 113216 Eurychilina re ticu la ta  
Ulrich, 1889 [92], h e te ro m o rp h ic  rig h t valve, lateral view . (F) NMH UK O S13535 Eiallatia  lab iosa  (Ulrich, 1894) [35] te c n o m o rp h ic  righ t valve, lateral 
v iew . (G) NMH UK O S13617 B altice lla  decked  (Harris, 1931) [38], c arap ac e , rig h t lateral v iew  (H) MCZ 4 5 9 9 b  Eohollina  depressa (Kay, 1940) [37], 
te c n o m o rp h ic  c a rap a ce , rig h t lateral v iew  (I) NMH O S13538 E urybolb ina b isp inata  (Harris, 1957) [23], ju v en ile  te c n o m o rp h ic  left valve, lateral view . (J) 
NMH UK O S13526 Eoaquapulex socialis  (Levinson, 1961) [49] te c n o m o rp h ic  left valve, lateral view . (K) BGS GSE 15387 B a ltono te lla  parsisp inosa  (Kraft, 
1962) [26], c a rap ace , left valve, lateral v iew  (L) BGS GSE 15385 Krausella va ria ta  Kraft, 1962 [26], rig h t valve, lateral view . (M) BGS GSE 15384 
'C tenobo lb ina ' ventrospinosa  Kraft, 1962 [26], h e te ro m o rp h ic , left valve, lateral view . (N) BGS 16E1961 Oepikella tu n n ic liff i W illiams & Floyd, 2000  [93], 
h e te ro m o rp h ic  righ t valve, lateral v iew . (O) M PA49672, Baltice lla  sp., c a rap ac e , left lateral view . (P) BGS GSE15354 Steusloffina cuneata  (S teusloff, 1895) 
[94], c a rap ace , left lateral view . (Q) BGS GSE15360, Longiscula  cf. perfecta  M eidla, 1993 [95], c a rap ace , left lateral view . (R) BGS GSE15365, Longiscula  cf. 
tersa (Neckaja, 1966) [96], c arap a ce , r igh t lateral v iew . Figures (A-D, F-H, J) a re  from  th e  B rom ide Form ation  o f O klahom a; (E) is from  St. Paul's 
M inneso ta ; (I) is from  th e  E d inburg  Form ation  o f  V irginia (K-M) are  from  th e  Ardwell Farm F orm ation , Girvan d istric t, Sco tland ; (N—R) a re  from  th e  
C ra ighead  L im estone  F orm ation , Girvan d istric t, S co tland . Scale b a r (A) 210  pm ; (B) 250 pm ; (C) 294  pm ; (D) 338  pm ; (E) 320  pm ; (F) 193 pm ; (G) 
205 pm ; (H); 346  pm ; (I) 346  pm ; (J) 545 pm ; (K-M, O, P) 500  pm ; (N) 1000 pm ; (Q, R) 200  pm . R eposito ries fo r sp e c im en s  a re: NHM, N atural H istory 
M useum , L ondon; MCZ M useum  o f  C o m p ara tiv e  Z oology , Harvard U niversity; BGS GSE, British G eological Survey, K eyworth, N o ttingham . 
do i:10 .1371/jo u rn a l.p o n e .0 0 4 1 6 8 2 .g 0 0 5
O ntario  is dom inated  by palaeocopes [27] as are the lim estone 
facies o f the H a tte r and  B enner form ations o f Pennsylvania [25]. 
Thus, the dom inance a t m id  to high palaeolatitude (Arm orican 
Massif, Saudi A rabia an d  southern Britain) by  binodicopes, whilst 
low palaeolatitudes (Baltoscandia, Laurentia) are  dom inated  by 
palaeocopes m ay also be related to latitudinal tem perature  change 
and  no t to substrate control alone. Therefore, while substrate m ay 
have affected ostracods a t the very local level, perhaps indicated by 
the high degree o f species-level endem icity in each basin, it is not 
clearly expressed in the distribution patterns o f binodicope-rich 
and  palaeocope-rich ostracod assemblages a t a  provincial scale in 
L aurentia.
W ater depth
In  previous studies o f Late O rdovician  ostracods w ater depth  
has been  considered to have a  strong influence on  the distribution 
o f ostracods [17,20,67]. Thus, the two biofacies in the lower 
Esbataottine Form ation  o f the M ackenzie district, C anada, are 
in terpreted  as a  deeper platform  biofacies and  a  shallow shelf 
biofacies th a t also has some elem ents extending into deeper shelf 
facies [17]. Similarly, a  peri-tidal ostracod biofacies and  an  open- 
shelf biofacies are recognised in the carbonate  ram p setting o f the 
Brom ide Form ation o f O klahom a [20]. How ever, the shallow and  
deep shelf assemblages o f the lower Esbataottine Form ation  are o f 
questionable significance w hen the ostracod fauna is considered on 
the continental scale. M ost o f the supposed deeper platform  taxa 
o f the lower Esbataottine Form ation  are found in shallow m arine 
facies elsewhere. T hese include species o f the genera Eohollina, 
Platyrhomboides, Dicranella, Ciyptophyllus, Winchellatia, Baltonotella, 
Tetradella and  Euprimitia. T h e  form er six o f these are found in 
shallow to deep shelf facies o f  the Brom ide Form ation  of 
O klahom a, w hereas species o f Euprimitia are found in shallow 
shelf facies o f the C row n Point Form ation o f New York and  
species o f Tetradella are p resent in the shallow shelf facies o f the 
H ull Form ation o f O n tario  [20,25,36]. T h e  w ater dep th  assem­
blages o f the Esbataottine Form ation  were based on generic-level 
assessments, w hich m ay be, a t best, diagnostic only locally and  
canno t be  traced on the pan-L auren tian  scale [17]. T h e  Brom ide 
F orm ation’s shallow and  deep shelf assemblages have only a few 
species th a t are w idespread elsewhere. Som e o f the diagnostic deep 
shelf taxa of the B rom ide Form ation  of O klahom a such as 
Baltonotella parsispinosa are also p resent in the shallow shelf facies o f 
the C row n Point Form ation o f N ew  York and  deep shelf facies o f 
the E dinburg  Form ation o f V irginia [20,25,26]. Similarly, 
Eurybolbina bispinata th a t occurs only in the deep shelf o f the
Brom ide Form ation  is also p resent in the shallow to deep shelf 
facies o f the lower E sbataottine Form ation  of the M ackenzie 
District and  deep shelf facies o f the L incolnshire and  E dinburg  
form ations o f  V irginia [17,20,26]. Nevertheless, analysis o f the 
pan-L auren tian  dataset does identify some diagnostic species that 
characterize shallow and  deep shelf facies o f the Brom ide 
Form ation in similar settings elsewhere. Leperditella rex in peri-tidal 
and  innerm ost shelf facies o f the B rom ide Form ation  is also 
p resent only in the peri-tidal facies o f the H a tte r and  B enner 
form ations o f Pennsylvania and  the inner shelf facies o f the Bucke 
Form ation o f O n tario  [20,25,27]. T h e  distribution patterns o f  the 
L auren tian  ostracod fauna m ay therefore reflect some depth- 
related physical param eters betw een the ‘M arg inal’ and  the 
‘M idcontinen t’ provinces.
Latitude
Palaeonvironm ental change associated with palaeolatitude 
exerted a  strong influence on  the distribution o f fossil m arine 
organism s [21,28,29]. T h e  distribution patterns o f Zooplankton 
have already been shown to reflect clim ate zones in the Palaeozoic, 
Mesozoic and  C enozoic [21,28,29,68-70]. T h e  distribution of 
C enozoic benthic ostracods have also been dem onstra ted  to be 
influenced by latitude [21,71]. T h e  same p a tte rn  o f latitudinal- 
restricted assemblages m ay also be  reflected in O rdovician 
ostracods as the L auren tian  ostracod provinces identified here 
are restricted to relatively narrow  latitudinal ranges. T h e  southern 
M arginal Province localities are restricted to latitudes 21-25°S  
w hereas the M idcontinen t Province is confined to 17°S-5°N and  
b o th  o f these are characterized  by  species w ith a  restricted 
latitudinal range (Figure 2). T hese include Platybolbina punctata,
‘ Ctenobolbina’ centrospinosa, Shenandoia acuminulata and  Eurychilina 
strasburgensis from  the M arginal Province. Also, some 28 species 
(Hyperchilarina bella, Tetradella ellipsura, T. Ulrichi etc.) are restricted 
only to the M idcontinent Province (Appendix S2). This suggests 
th a t latitudinal tem peratu re  variation m ay have been a  factor in 
the distribution o f the L auren tian  ostracod fauna, particularly  as 
this is also reflected in the boundary  betw een the tropical and  
subtropical clim ate zone determ ined a t abou t 22°S from  the 
analysis o f Zooplankton [29].
Trans-lapetus ostracod connections between Laurentia 
and Baltica
Schallreuter and  Siveter [16] dem onstrated  generic-links 
betw een L aurentia , Baltica an d  A valonia com m encing during  
the late D arriw ilian (late M iddle O rdovician). T hey  argued that
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faunal similarity from  the M iddle to Late O rdovician was 
indicative o f a  narrow ing Iapetus O cean  and  the ability o f some 
species to m igrate across this ocean. By Late O rdovician times, 
there  were early species-level links betw een L aurentia , Baltica and  
A valonia [46,57,67].
T h e  southern M arginal Province ostracod faunas o f L aurentia  
established the earliest faunal links w ith the Baltic region during 
the early D arriw ilian, as seen by the presence o f species o f Rivillina 
and  Laccochilina in the K anosh Shale o f U tah  [72], species o f these 
genera being also p resent in approxim ately contem poraneous 
deposits o f the Baltic region (see [13]. By the early Late 
O rdovician  (bicornis Biozone) bo th  the M arginal province faunas 
and  the M idcontinent Province faunas possessed generic links with 
Baltica [14] and  A valonia (this study). T hereafter, the M arginal 
Province faunas p roduced  the first species-level links with Baltica 
and  A valonia during  the Late O rdovician [57,67,73]. M any 
species (Longiscula perfecta, L. tersa, Medianella longa, Steuslorfßna cuneata 
and  species o f Hemiaechminoides and  lannekullea) th a t are restricted to 
the M arginal Province o f L auren tia  are also p resent in the early 
K atian  o f the Baltic region (Figure 5; [67]. Sim ilar patterns o f 
strong affinities betw een L auren tian  m arginal faunas across the 
Iapetus O cean  are also noticed in brachiopods, trilobites, 
conodonts and  bryozoans [22,61,62,74],
Causes o f in tra-continenta l ostracod endem ism  in 
Laurentia
A t species-level, endem ism  am ongst N o rth  A m erican Sandbian- 
age ostracods is p ronounced, and  reflects patterns th a t were 
already firmly established in earlier D apingian  an d  Darriw ilian 
ostracod faunas [23,72]. O f  229 Sandbian species docum ented  
here, only 65 species occur in m ore than  one sedim entary basin. A 
few Sandbian  taxa are truly pandem ic to L auren tia  and  include 
Baltonotella parsispinosa, Hallatia labiosa, Eoaquapulex socialis, Eurychilina 
subradiata, E. ventrosa, Macrocyproides trentonensis, Phelobythocypris 
cylindrica and  Cryptophyllus oboloides (Appendix SI). Endem ism  is 
m ost p rom inen t in the successions o f O klahom a (Southern 
O klahom a Aulacogen Basin), V irginia (East Shenandoah  Valley 
Basin), the M ackenzie D istrict (Root R iver Basin), M ichigan and  
Lake Tim m iskam ing, O ntario , C anada. All o f  these areas present 
m ore th an  50%  endem ic species th a t are restricted to their 
particular depo-centre an d  are no t found elsewhere (Table SI). 
Sim ilar striking differences a t species level persist into the K atian  
(clingani graptolite Biozone interval; for w hich see [36,37,67].
T h e  strong intra-continental endem ism  at the species-level in 
the L auren tian  ostracod fauna suggests th a t rap id  spéciation was 
taking place from  ancestor taxa  in each basin. T h e  com parative 
ra te  o f spéciation is different for different faunal groups [75]. In 
m arine benthic ostracods the rate  o f spéciation can be  com pleted 
in less th an  0.5 m illion years [76-78]. Spéciation m ay have been 
driven by bo th  biotic (competition) and  abiotic factors such as 
geographic habitat, geographic isolation, clim ate, tectonics, and  
sea level change [75,77]. G eographic isolation form ed by  barriers 
such as large deep-w ater bodies o r islands m ay result in spéciation 
from  founder species as noticed across the Isthm us o f P anam a for 
ostracods [79,80], N otw ithstanding the presence o f a  peninsula 
betw een the M idcontinent an d  M arginal ostracod provinces, that 
m ay have fostered allopatric spéciation, the profound  endem ism  of 
ostracod faunas betw een individual basins in bo th  the M idconti­
n en t an d  M arginal provinces suggests environm ental factors 
operating  a t the m icro-habitat scale in each depositional basin 
m ay have profoundly influenced the pa th  o f ostracod evolution.
Sim ilar patterns o f strong endem ism  a t the species-level are 
reported  from  other O rdovician  fossil groups. H ansen  and  H olm er 
[81] reported  a  diverse brach iopod  fauna from  the Lower and
M iddle O rdovician  (late-Floian to m id-D arriwilian) o f Spitsbergen 
bearing  strong generic affinities with faunas from  the rest o f 
Laurentia . How ever, a t species-level the Spitsbergen fauna is 
dom inated  by local endem ics, w ith only 13 from  60 species found 
elsewhere in N orth  Am erica. T h ey  also related endem ism  to local 
environm ental effects influencing the evolution o f taxa th a t had  
m igrated from  elsewhere.
Conclusions
Analysis o f the distribution patterns o f Late O rdovician 
L auren tian  ostracods dem onstrates that:
1) In ter-continental geography exerts the strongest control on 
ostracod distribution, the faunas o f L aurentia  and  Avalonia 
plotting as discrete entities for the early Sandbian, and  
supporting palaeogeographical reconstructions for this time 
interval;
2) W ith in  L auren tia  there is strong endem icity a t the species- 
level in each depositional basin, ranging from  25% (e.g. 
Foxe basin) to 75% (e.g. M ichigan basin), w ith the exception 
o f G irvan w hich is an  allochthonous fauna;
3) M ultivariate analyses o f the entire Sandbian, gracilis and  
bicornis tim e slabs allows for dem arcation  o f M idcontinent 
an d  southern M arginal ostracod provinces;
4) M idcontinent and  southern  M arginal ostracod provinces 
appear to persist from  the Sandbian  into the K atian , and  
faunal contacts w ith Baltica an d  Avalonia are strongest with 
the M arginal Province, including the first species-level links, 
possibly reflecting greater geographical proxim ity and  w ater 
dep th  tolerance o f these faunas;
5) T h e  M idcontinent and  southern  M arginal provinces could, 
in part, reflect the T ropical and  Subtropical clim ate belts 
th a t have earlier been  identified based on Zooplankton 
distributions;
6) T h e  strong regional endem icity o f the L auren tian  ostracod 
fauna a t species-level is reflected in o ther faunas such as 
b rachiopods. T h e  strong endem icity suggests th a t local 
environm ental param eters operating  a t the m icrohabitat 
scale m ay have been  significant in driving local spéciation 
events from  ancestor species in each depositional basin.
Supporting Information
Table SI Sandbian ostracod localities o f North Amer­
ica, Canada and southwest Scotland. O stracod distribution 
shown by Ethology, depositional setting, palaeolatitude, sam pling 
points, taphonom y, total num ber o f  species in each Form ation  and  
basin, and  the num ber and  percentage o f endem ic species in each 
depositional basin.
(DO CX)
Appendix SI Entire Sandbian time slab ostracod data­
set o f palaeocontinental Laurentia.
(XLSX)
Appendix S2 Sandbian (b ic o rn is) time slab ostracod 
dataset o f palaeocontinental Laurentia.
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Appendix S3 Sandbian (g rac ilis) time slab ostracod 
dataset o f palaeocontinental Laurentia.
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